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PASS STATE

MEASURE ON FRIDAY

Bill Is Sent to Governor

After Both Houses
Approve.

Accepting the second conference
report, the state budget bill, H. R.

both houses of
51 was passed by
tbe legislature late Friday, and
ent the bill to Governor Bryan.

In passing the huge appropriat-

ion bill, the legislature approved
nearly the same figure aa were
presented by the Governor in his
budget measure. The bill, which
was the only major obstacle in the
nth of adjournment, waa ac
cepted by the Houae with an 66 to j

J2 vote, aiier me irpuumiu mi-

nority had taken the glory for
passage by mustering together, in
m. ut few minutea before the

waa taken, a sufficient num- -

imf to- - pass the bill with the nec
ssary majority. It took the Sen-

ile only two minutea to pass the
Ml. the vote Deing l vo o.

The university appropriations.
taelutM in a lump sum, amounted
to S3.M1.6HO, which are pracu-mII- v

the same figure submitted
by Governor Bryan. Lumping the
appropriation for the university
into one general fund waa opposed
by Representative K 1 o p p i n g,
wvne who declared that it "was

the buck from the
Casing the board of regents."
flopping continued his attack on
Um measure by stating that "We
should stand on our own feet and
make the appropriations whera we
believe they should go. 1 don i
want to give the regent the op-

portunity to squelch soma depart- -

toenis."
Representative O'Gara, demo-Continue- d

on Page 2. J

ATTENDS F,

DESPITE TEMPERATURE

Intersorority Riding Contest
Afld Cow Milking Event

Attract Attention.

AH contests and displays were
hd at the Famers' Fair as sched-
uled The two presentations of the

were attended by aboutJagearit weather oonditions.
One of Ue main events of the Sat-
urday afternoon program waa the
blersorority riding contest which
w wm by Eleanor Raymond,
Kappa Kappa Gamma. An-oth.- -r

oouteet which attracted at
tention waa the cow milking event
Won by Mayor F. B. Flaming.

Twenty-fou- r university women

Ci'ti' iatd m the riding conteet
took place at 4.00. Dorothy

Lfevui. LMf, Delta Delta, woo sec
ond honors; third went to Merce

Augustine. DeJU Delta Delta;
fourth to Mary Helen Davis. Kap-
pa Alpha Theia; and fifth to Kath--

0ry, DeRa DeHa Delta. The
ootetanU wars divided Into two

fta and three were selected
5"i eW to compete In tbe
focal.

At tte honas as poorness building
" n attractive display of quilts,
goo furnishings and new Idea
fZ othmg. An nhibtt of Colon-- M

hand hooted, ma draw a Dtun-o- f
je-WV-

e. These nags ware
$JuMd t 9O0 1Mb and ware

uppd from tb Roeemoni eom-- in

Er- - Vw fcfa Danr had eharca
f dlrHe.y.
A tractor puBing an 0bsrvatfoo
i oing oar wttm a point of to- - a

taxupue.
Pri w awarded so tbe pw-- is

racaa tbe farthest mH
ho n msstaeful in fla

Jje-tn-g; p&mM. grisweM Seed
SVwal Company. Danfelaon,

Zr Foy k Fuejr DofMs ward-imak- m

m priaw.
vunaordw aolleae a SwucTlw X!jrLHka fa th babailAt no tkna during the gam
aa Nebraska in danger accordingVj a rerxrt Th r.n.i - i o

Ami- - Chairman

fr

I
- 7

f sJ
Who replaced Prof. Laurence

Fouler, deceased, as chairman
of the Germanis languages de-
partment. He was appointed by
the board of regents Saturday.

ANNUA L DISTRIBUTION

TO WEDNESDAY

MORNING SAYS Ski E

Students May Call at Office

As Early as 8 O'clock

To Get Copies.

Distribution of the 19SS Corn-husk- er

will begin at 8 o'clock Wed-

nesday morning. May K), Charles
Skade, business manager of the
annual, stated Saturday.

Students are asked to call at tbe
Cornhusker office for their copies.
Students who have purchased
copies on the installment plan
must make thfir final payment be
fore receiving the book. Skade
stated thnt approximately five
hundred more students were able
to purchase books this year be-

cause of tbe installment plan of
purchasing.

This year's book, which la at-

tractively bound with a red cover
trimmed in silver, in dedicated
to dads of the students. Tbe book
is divided into six sections in order
as follows: Features, Administr-
ation, Organizations, Activities,
Classes and Athletics. The thirty-tw- o

pfige feature section which
optns the book is a composite pic-

ture of campus life and is quite
(Continued on Pae 2.)

"Classroom cheating, in the ma-

jority of instances, is not the fault
of the students," recently remarked
Professor E. F. Schramm, of the
Geology dartment, who finds
that students who are forced to
submit themselves to examinations,
too formal and too rigidly super-
vise, find k a natural incentive
towards cheating whenever pos-

sible "Cheating of this nature, be
stated further, "instills an inferior-
ity complex in far too many of oar
graduating students."

Professor Schramm bases bis
opinion fn studied experiences

hM own classrooms. Finding that
the average student in not natural-
ly of a cheating nature, hs has tor
the last two years, been developing

system ox administering exam
inations, which has served so re-

duce cheating immeaaureabfy. He
eonfident that examinations, M

they ass given in many eases, a
not truly indicative of a s
knowledg of tbe subject matt.

Many factors eooirfowe u ren
der tins Impossible; one of wnicn

. m In be. is c jock ps
preparation, dee to sickness, work,
and other examinations coming oa
tbe same day. For this and other
reasons. K is deemed an Impossibil-

ity for every student to be pitched
to the same plane when taking an

Alexis Named Chairman of

Germanic Languages
Department.

General policies for the operation
of the University of Nebraska for
the coming two years were dis-
cussed Saturday by the board of
regents of the institution. With
the appropriation bill passed only
Friday and with one member of
the Iniatd absent, members of the
board were unable to determinte
finally upon changes in general
policies.

Dr. J. K. A. Alexis, for a num-
ber of years professor of romance
languages, was named chairman of
the Germanics languages depart-
ment in place of Prof. Laurence
Fossler, deceased. The appoint-
ment is effective at once.

Dr. Alexis joined the faculty of
the University of Nebraska in 1910
as instructor in Scandinavian and
German. In the next three years
he was named adjunct professor
and assistant professor respec-
tively. In 1919 he waa made as-

sociate professor of modern lan-
guages and in 1924 he waa pro-

moted to professor of romance
languages.

Dr. Alexis, who is well known to
Nebraskans because of his radio
language lessons, is the only per-

son in Nebraska to hold a docteur
(Continued on Page 2.)

SIR FRANCES WYUE

TO SPEAK TUESDAY

Educator Will Tell of Work

Of Rhodes Committee in

United States.

Sir Francis Wylie, who is sched-
uled to seak at a convocation here
Tuesday, May 9, will discuss the
plan and workings of the Rhodes
scholarship committee in the
United States. Hi? visit here is in
no way connected with the selec
tion of the Rho.ies awara recipi
ents this year.

This prominent educator is now
on a world tour following his re
tirement after twenty-fiv- e years as
sprretarv of the Rhodes Scholar
ship board of trustees rt Oxford.
He will remain in Lincoln irom
May 7 to 9 and goes then to Iowa
Citv la. His stop here is a ptirt
of his return trip to New York.

examination. In many cases, grades
are recorded irrespective of this
fact.

The system, as used by Profes-
sor Schramm, is not a radical or
complicated ahange, yet quite no-
ticeably different. Under his plan,
regular examinations are sched-
uled for the class as a wpote, but
if the student feels that be is un-
prepared, he will be granted more
time for preparation. If the stu-

dent does take the examination
and feels that his mark is less than
he is capable of attaining, he will
be given another opportunity to
improve.

This inetius aa appreciation and
oonidenoe beyond cheating, and
reduces the widesired "cramming"
to a minimum. Tbe student may
aieo write an examination without
being under tbe influence of out-

side forces, and his worth is very
nearly gauged ty the end of the
semester, consequently ls ee

need be given to "finals."
Tbo hie classes are comprised

almost entirely of men students.!
Profeesor Schramm feels that this
system ooulJ be universally ap-

plied in all institutions of higher
learning. "The plan favors the
student rather than the instruc-
tor." he concluded, "but perhaps
that is a it should be."

Classroom Cheating Not Fault of
Students, Says Professor Schramm

student

COUNCIL EXTENDS
FILING DEADLINE

PLACEMENTS ANNOUNCED

Educational Service Names
Ten Receiving Full

Term Positions.

Recent placements that have
.been announced to the department
of educational service regarding
fall term positions include Louise
Morton, principal. Hordville; Mar-gueri- ee

Trost, grades one and two,
Beaver Crossing; Emma Freeling,
home economics, Wilcox; June
Nash, English and dramatics, Al-

bion, Ida.; John C. Martin, voca-
tional agriculture, St. Edward;
Mae Burkholder, Latin, history
and principal, Fullerton; Clyde
Burt, principal and manual train-
ing, Republican City; Edgar Win-
ter, principal of junior high. Fort
Logan, Colo.; Thelma Larson, now
at Burwell, elected to a primary
position at Ashland, and Kurt
Lenser, now coach at Long Pine,
elected principal, coach and teach-
er of mathematics and science at
Carleton.

GRADUATION THEME

TO APPEAR IN LAST

EDITION OF AWGWAN

Humor Magazine Will Go

On Sale About

May 22.

Tbe final issue of the Awgwan
will appear on the campus about
May 22, according vo an announce-
ment released vesterdav by H.
Francis Cunningham, jr., editor of
the publication.

Headlining an imposing array of
features for tne May issue oi me
humor magazine will be "Eugene
O'Neil Writes a Commencement
Story," and following along with
the graduation tneme oi me puo-licati- on

will be found two pages of
cartoons, especially drawn for the
Awgwan, satirizing ine coiiege
graduate.

Select Girl of Month.
Other reeiilar features of the

issue include the girl of the month
final onotations on the pin market
and a fashion page by Kay How-
ard.

Sororitv Mvths." a takeoff on
chapter publications of the sorority
groups, nas Deen lnciuoeu as a.

special feature of this month s
Awewan. A special section of
snunshots. "Glorifvinfi- the Ne
braska Women." will include sev
eral choice views of the university
coed m acuon.

Two full pages of the publica-
tion will be devoted to senior
women, who have been chosen for
beauty only, according t Editor
Cunningham.

The cover will carry out the gen-
eral theme of graduation being
worked out through the entire
publication.

MASS MEETK8 PUKED

W A A. Officers and Council
Members to Be Installed

Tnesday, May 9.

At a mass meeting of women in
the university Tuesday, May 9. the
new officers and council members
of W. A. A. will be installed. In
addition to the installation cere-
mony delegates to the recent con-

vention in Texas will give reports
of their trip and the results of the
meetings.

Alice GedJes. president; Jean
Brownlee, vice president; Hallene
Haxthausen. secretary; and Max-in- e

Packvood. treasurer are tbe
officers who will be installed. A
complete list of next year's council
will be announced Inter.

A te-- t. !i"' prorjTSPi includes
"i ; T"i' ' r

- one o lh
1

Election Will Be Postponed
Until Thursday Because

Of Extension.

Because no filings had hen
made for several positions to be
filled on the Student council at
the spring election when thu
original deadline reached Friday
afternoon, the filings deadline has
been extended until Tuesday noon,
according to Phil Brcwnell, presi-
dent of the Student council. This
extension also makes it necessary
to postpone the election until
Thursday May 11.

The events of the past week
pushed everything else into the
background, in the opinion of the
council president, and a number
of students who intended to fila
were either too busy to make
their applications or else forgot
that the deadline was set for Fri-

day.
Small Number Files.

Such a small number of stu-

dents have filed for the various
positions that in some cases their
will be no competition as only one
person has applied so far. In a
few other positions there are more
vacancies open than have been
filed for. Nine girls filed for repre-

sentatives from the arts and
science college, but only one filed
from the school of fine arts. If
some of those who designated
themselves as students in the arts
and science college are in the
school of fine arts, they should
correct their applications before
Tuesday, Brownell said.

Following are the offices which
are to be filled at spring election
and the number. of filings which
have been made for some of the
positions:

One sophomore, one junior and
(Continued on Page 2.)

250 ATTEND ANNUA1

ENGINEERS BANQUET

Awards for Past Year Are

Announced at Affair
Friday Night.

Ending a busy week of activity
for engineering students, the an-

nual Engineers" banquet, held Fri-

day night at the Lincoln hotel,
which was a reunion affair this
year, was attended by about 250

students and alumni. Representa-
tive members of the Lincoln and
Omaha Engineers clubs also were
present.

Following a three course dinnec,
awards for the past year were an-

nounced. Verne Hedge, who acted
as toast master, was introduced by
Dean O. J. Ferguson, dean of the
electrical engineering college. Mu-

sic was furnished by Lyle DeMoss
who sang three numbers, accom-

panied by K. A. Schwezer. The
welcome address given by Chan-
cellor E. A. Burnett was followed
h.v tho main address of the eve
ning which was presented by Bion
J. Arnold, consulting engineer and
a former Nebraska man.

One of the main announcements
of the evening was made by D. H.
Harkness. faculty adviser oi me
Blue Print, who named the new
members of the 1933 Blue Print
staff. The new staff is: William
F. Johnston. Beaver City, general
manager; Charles DeVore. Lin
coln, editor; Hugn w. uray.
Friend business manager: Hugh
H. Schmidt. Lincoln, and Marvin
Nuernberger. Wakefield, assistant
editors; and George Hossack.
Omaha and Paul Edmiston, Milan,
Italy, assistant business managers.

John H. Hutchmgs. r ans uiy,
this year's editor of the Blue Print,
was awarded the kev present
ed for the first time in recognition
of meritorious service on the staff
of the magazine. Silver keys were
awarded to Aldcn C. Carlson. Loo- -

is, advertiiinp- manager of this
year's publication; Hugh W. Gray.
Friend circulation manager, and
Charles DeVore, Lincoln, mana-- t

Continued on Page 2.)


